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By 4-2 Score 
By Dick Goidbnrg-
It was fitting tha t - Frank 
—Tusa,— wliuse numDer is t e n 
should win City's tenth base-
ball victory of the season, last 
Saturday. Coach Sam Wino-
grad took a chance when he 
started his likely looking soph-
omore pitcher, for the second 
time jwithin a week, but Tosa 
came through to pitch a beau-
• tiful six hit game and pace 
City to a 4-2. win over Spring-
field College. 
Tne^-game was excellently 
-played tbroughout-^and was 
just about the best exhibition 
of baseball seen at Lewisohn 
Stadium this year. The field-
ing was air-tight and the 
pitching beautiful. Tosa struck 
out eleven batters and Schmitd 
the Springfield hurler, thirteen. 
a total of- 952 high 
school and Junior high school 
teaching licenses graverted 
during 1938 by the New 
York City Board of Exam-
toers^_more__than—sixty • five 
^percent were issued to City 
College ^graduates, according 
to a report by Professor £L B. 
Heckman. 
In competition with ap-
plicants from every part of 
the natipn, the City College 
men gained almost twice 
as many positions as all the 
other institutions of higher 
learning combined. 
At '40 Club By Play Tom 
f 
"To prevent confusion at the 
coming graduation," the Fac-
ulty postponed action on the 
Both teams had six hits. There I abolition of the Senior Reading 
No—Aetionr 
On Sr. Reading 
__"fffrnripnts, gird yourselves for 
another college upheaveli" In 
tumultous—unison the Forty 
Club gave this new war-cry at 
a committee conclave last Fri-
day when it was learned that 
the nation's laff-wit, Milton 
Berle, has accepted its invita-
tion to appear at the class 
rally on June 1st, at 1 p. m. in 
the auditorium. 
A n o t h e r "Hellzapoppin'" 
Tomorrow night at 8; 30 p. m., 9000 people will file 
Lewisphn^tadlum--*or-«ttend a pcifoiiiiance of Shaln 
were only three extra base 
blows, two of them by City. 
Mike Grieco came, up with 
the fielding gem of the day 
in the fifth inning when, he 
pulled down a terrific Brie 
drive" which was tabbed for a 
double. ._ ._.. 
The Beavers will close their 
successful season this Wednes-
day .when, tney encounter, LHJ 
at Erasmus Field, Brooklyn. 
Examination until October. The 
resolution, passed at a meeting 
Tuesday, places the matter in 
the hands ' of the Curriculum 
Committee.-
Sentiment among the faculty 
on the question seemed to he 
almost equally divided. Lang-
uage teachers' appeared to 
favor retention of the exam. 
house-packer, the Forty Festival 
on Thursday will make the 
auditorium feel like a padded 
cell at Bellevue. Milton s Berle 
who moved into the Interna-
tional Casino last week, men-
tioned that he has a soliloquy 
x>n the quality of humor, and 
has been yearning to unleash 
it at a pack of collegiates for 
a long time. 
In connection with this, he 
also devised a contest whereby 
students will write the first half 
of a statement which could 
end i n a gagr and he l l invent 
the punch line. 
'•Midsummer Night's Dream." 
The performance is being sponsored by the C. C. If,'-'•$£& 
Faculty-Student Committee for Refugee students to enable 
students to continue their interrupted educations in a city 
The Committee's goal is $30,000 and when this is attained*. 
•several score of refugee stofc' 
dents will be able to attend a n * 
graduate from a city co l lege 
upon declaring their intention* 
to become citizens. These s t u -
dents will find available room 
H P Sponsors 
Card Party 
The House Flan will wind_np^ their y«ar^ at^xflle^r and=^ 
m~~tfie~clty 
its social activities of the pres-
ent semester tonight at the 
Long Island City plant of the 
Coca Cola Company. For toe 
first time the annual card party 
will be highlighted by dancing 
and a musical- D-roiExam*—The-
, 7 ~ ~ ~ , ^ T T T r T T r store, for- 25c, 50c, 75c, and $£ . 
normak^typfc of -soctatr da*iclug- Directions for getting t o Lew-
necessary expenses will be_sup-
plied by the fund. • 
Besides the performance of 
Shakespeare's play, a series at 
other affairs is also 
planned. 
Tickets are being sold: in the 
lobby,. English library and Co-ojr 
A sack of surprises will also 
be sprung during the rally. 
We're hot supposed to tell, but 
interspersed by novelty square 
dances led by Mac Weisxnan 
will take place. A souvenir 
journal is being published to 
be given as a memento of the 
affair. Tree Coca-Cola, crack-
ers and candy will be served 
as refreshments. Tickets are 
25e to House Plan members 
r gags, and soliloquy, Berle is 
JR î̂ c 
Should the Curriculum Com-
mittee approve the abolition, 
the final,:'d«^On:^'iljm^lii&^l&' 
tfie" "hands of the Board of 
because igher—Education i t 
going to see to i t that a couple 
All House Plan members 
*r . f 
who ( 
besides handling _ the contest, J l a y e -n o* *& ~y&~ compieted~thelr 
isohn Stadium are by 
Avenue subway to . 135th Street 
station and Broadway subway 
to 137th Street station. J _ _ 
" T h e purpose or this affair 
is to give oppressed students of 
dictator nations a chance to 
complete their educations nx mf 
free sncl democratic <nviron^ 
ment, while they are^SQU young 
dues payments are urged to do 
so now so as to enjoy the priv-
of cuttes from^he^ftrtffrnfttta^ 
mm* .~be—on- hand. -——- ~ —- ' ̂ fdurtog " Gig* fn*st 'weeks of next 
t p r y n , —r-
L v JPsg£riB»?^^^ nSsfJtuteo*'^£&^S&Sioolt o f B u s l -
would have enabled the TTCK-fness curriculum in which the 
ER to appear in four pages Senior Reading Examination 
was embodied. 
w a s J ^ B o a r d ^ ^ ***' affair. 
A p p l i c a t i o n s f o r T i c k e r , . 
E d i t o r s h i p D u e T h u r s d a y 
Applications for Editor and 
Business Manager of next term's 
"TICKER" mustv be handed in 
by Wednesday-to—the present 
t o r h c H r o o m toTbe 
and impressionable, 
mittee -asks the support of all 
the students of City Coiiege to-
a i d t n e i r les* fortm^ate f̂effiwr 
students," stated_J"«niel Wfrltvitr, 
member oTjthe__central 
isKSsS 
Friday, June 2, a t 4 P.M. at! 
Repeating the procedure of _ 
editor, business manager, or'eratiqn—as manifested by a 1 last terni^ the Recorder^ office I Trjg&sr-TTnri^ri^ir^Y*^^ R^om 
today, the Student Council re-
fused to appropriate $25 for 
the school ~ publication at its 
meeting Friday. 
The Council earmarked $250 
for a "student loan" fuad. Ac-
tion on appropriation of the 
money was postponed until the 
"loan fund" committee deter-
mines whether use is being 
made of the income from the 
$300,000 Wollnuinr-estgte~~avaff^ 
>r—student loans. The 
councilmen overrode an objec-
t ion that the $250 was £ot 
funds are not being utilized. ~*\Altholts. Tuttle Write 
A-v loan of $20 payable in 
19427 was made to Sigma Alpha 
and $43Xwas appropriated for 
I insignia expenses. A donation 
~* $25 was made to the spon 
The Student Council Lunch- J t h e Building to discuss this 
summer's and next term's pro-
gram. As this will be the final 
meeting of the term, the pres-
ence of all delegates is im-
perative. 
room Committee's victory for 
"the removal of the lunchroom 
barrier was nullified wlien it 
was authoritatively announced 
that the barrier will _ not be 
eliminated next term. "~ The 
barrier separates the students 
who bring their lunches from 
those who buy their food at 
the lunchroom. Lack of coop-
3 9 Farewell Hop 
At Essex House 
-Elections wTiriDeheTd Thurs-
day in Professor Mayer's office 
at 1 p. m. 
any Ticker Asffocfat|on_ri^!l^T' (frapfrhag- pTuftorfMl ffh'tr i>n (In1 
part of those who benefit, most 
by the barrier elimination was 
the reason given. 
Although the deadline for 
Senior Etaes has . not been set 
- j . ^, ~~ e ~ - j I by t n e Commencement Com-
.New C o m m e r c e s t u d e n t s j mittee, a fifty-cent late charge 
X o h e S e n t U p t o w n ' is required in addition to t h e 




anirouncea that many fresh-
men due to enter the Com-
merce Center will be sent u p -
town in order to relieve the 
congestion at the downtown 
'branch. Last term 150 students 
were sent uptown. Most of 
those students will remain up-
i 
town for, at, Jeasfc-anothec term. 
lg committee^ of "A Mid-
ler Night's Dream." 
l i g m a A l p h a E l e c t s 
Mihlatt 
Martin Rosenblatt was elected 
the Chancellorship of Sigma 
>ha, the junior honorary so-
Ity, Friday. Also elected 
the positions of Vice-Chan-
>r, Scribe and Treasurer, 
Jtiyeiy, w e r e Russell 
>pp, Edna Markowitz and 
Golbin. 
By AI Bader 
"Motivation is the most neg-
lected phase of study in the 
whole field of psychology," 
states Dr. Baxold Saxe Tuttle, 
instructor of the City College 
School of Education, in an art-
icle, "An Emerging Interpreta-
tion of Motive," appearing in 
the Commercial Teacher, offi-
line of his address, "Trends in 
Commercial Education," given 
before the Education Society, 
Mr- Altholtz, directorof_ com-
mercial subjects in New York 
City, discusses changes in the 
commercial teacher training 
program. ^ 
"Student-Teaching R a t i n g 
Chart" by Agnes L. Tompkins. 
cial journal of the Education Supervisor of Commercial; Edu-
Society, which came out last 
week. 
Of particular value to all 
candidates for teaching posi-
cation in Pennsylvania, £5 an 
excellent guide for student-
teachers to check their class-
room efficiency, Judgment, and 
A c c o u n t i n g S o c i e t y 
D i n n e r J u n e ' 3 
The semi-annual faculty-stu-
dent -dinner,- sponsored by the 
Accounting Society, will be held 
Saturday evening at Streiter's 
Restaurant, 143 West 44th 
Street. Tickets are $1.25 a 
person and may be purchased 
in*, room 1302. 
will mark the close of Com-
mencement "Week and'the final 
send-off of the' '39 class. Musio 
win he supplied by Phil Sands 
and his Colonnades Orchestra 
featuring Lyn Novelle, N. B. C. 
vocalist. On the eve previous 
to the Dance^ June 23, tb& 
tions is Nathaniel Altholtz's out^j ability to motivate. 
It was announced elections 
of the society's next term's 
officers and the editor of the 
Fall, 1939, Accounting Forum 
will be held«Thursday a t 1 
I p. m. in room JL320. 
trouper triumvirate, 
Wessler, Oarmezy, and Rosen-
blatt will entertain at Senior 
Class Nlte to be held in the 
P a u l i n e Edwards-—Theatre. 
„ I n cha rge of all financial cot-
lections, Mr. Lewis Jackson* 
Central Treasurer, will accept 
dues in Room 325. However, 
the Commencement Committee 
will also collect fees in Room 
225. . 
A d v e r t i s i n g S o c i e t y 
T o E l e c r O f f i c e r s 
The .Advertising Society will 
elect officers for next semester 
Thursday at 2-p. m. in room 1330 
„.„.„-....»^S»b^i.'^; 
^-y^v ' - . -aa- i -s^-"-^^^ . - ; ••••< >v-~-^ -£---
T » E T I C K B X 
In Peace 
-White Paper Penojmeedlby 
Speakers at Protest Rally 
S t u d e n t s 
Interested in 
of w a r ~ y o u m a y save d e m o c -
By J a n e W. Popper _7__' 
Xatensincation- o* » i g > * e ^ j » ^ a ^ i : t i i e ^ l ^ 
documjent w h l e r l ^ t is said will re legate Pales t in ian Jews to a 
p e r m a n e n t minor i ty basis, was urged by all speakers a t t h e 
Whi te P a p e r p ro tes t mee t ing held las t week i n t h e audi to r ium. 
jt>r. I s rae l Goldstein, c h a i r m a n of t h e Amer ican Nat iona l Jewish 
said G o r m a n ' ~ Thtfmas i *" l 2 m i ' s * 2 ™ 1 ^ denounced Eng land ' s ac t ion. 
Condemning i t a s a move* — 
r a c y in one coun t ry a n d t h u s 
"build i t up . Unless you d o 
v^tias you will n o t h a v e d e m o c -
racy , 
speak ing before t h e Youth Com-
mi t t ee Aga ins t War . 
Mr. T h o m a s a t t a c k e d t h e 
Idea t h a t if t h e r e is a war, i n 
•Kurupe i t will be a holy w a r f o r 
SmBmer Emplo j uieut 
Write College Department 
REALSILK JHOSBBR Y J f f l l l S j 
1"«0 Broadway- <> New fork 
Immediately,~gtving age, address, 
nxxxniscT: Mt*t£ caBxeatent^ •-? 
=^ "time for interview. 
democracy a n d will s top aggres -
;: i fan . H e w e n t on t o s t a t e t h a t 
jj£- Eng land a n d F r a n c e do n o t 
t|r"':" funct ion a s democracies but 
j f f l" . r a t h e r a s empi res ac t ing a c -
j^r----- cord ing t o . n a t i o n a l Interes ts . 
sji--^-- .-**&. po in ted out , in this respect, 
fef Br i t a in ' s ac t ions i n Pales t ine 
$£•_'-.-„ a n d t h e T r e a t y of Versailles^ 
t h e in jus t ices of which would 
only be repea ted i n t h e event 
=. of a n o t h e r war . ' 
which "places an artificial r e -
str ict ion on Jewish immigra t ion 
into Pa les t ine a t a. t ime, .when-
"i Thousands m u s t emigra te or 
A TiTinmri^^yy^^M^ 
BOXERS 
Marty Eaulm&n, Eastern Conference 




Fascism, said Mr. Thomas , 
g rew out of t h e mis takes of 
democracies i n world a n d dom-
es t i c* policies. I t is n o t a 
p roduc t of mi l i t a ry 
be s topped by collective sec-
uri ty , but a r i ses r a t h e r o u t of 
«! 
' i 
nat iona l d iscontent . Therefore 
t he job for America is t o keep 
out of war a n d solve he r dom-
estic problems, h e s ta ted . 
perish, a n d w h e n Pales t ine c an 
absorb from 15,000 t o 100,000 a 
year," D r . Goldste in pointed ou t 
t h a t i t would place Jews on a, - - , _ . . _, . , 
J *» ,*. -» - *_ J - ^ -i_ i_ *. the 15M boxing squad last week. Marty 
definitely subord ina te basis t o ! B r o w n w a s n a B e d > a w g e r . 
THEATBOV 
Bli Grossman of Tbeatron won the 
Ronmer Prize for poetry reading in the 
contest held uptown on Thursday. Eli 
a prominent member of the group, 
played ."Wagner in last term's varsity 
show, "Room Service." Tor this con-
test he out-spoke Sid Witaskin who 
won the trip to Wellesley as his poetry-
reading prize, The prize for the contest 
was thirty dollars. 
EDUCATION SOCIETY 
Next term's officers of the Education 
Society -^will—be -elected^ ^Thursday—at r 
p. m. in room 501. 
'40 LEXICOV 
, . A call for applications for the 1940 
WniCn Will J ijexieon business -staff -was issued by 
Arabs. 
Dean J u s t i n H. Moore, who 
made t h e - o p e n i n g speech, t r a c e d 
t h e h i s tory of t h e Jews , show-
ing how they h a d always looked 
. upon Pales t ine a s t h e i r or igin 
a n H t i l f i m o t A V»OTln*»l«TvH H e 
145 E a s t 23rd S t ree t 
STuyyesant 9-8885-6V7 
Kenmore HaD Pharmacy 
DINING ROOM AND 
FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
SPECIAL COLLEGE LUNCHEON. .S&f^ 
Cosmetics, Perfumes, Toiletries 
Prescr ip t ions Specialized 
STUDY ROOM AVAILABLE 
3 P.M. to, 6 P.M., After 9 P.M. 
Edi to r . . . George Weissmaxr 
Bus. Mgr. . Ge ra ld L i ebe rman 
[gsyjgZJg^tojj5_^ Bacler, Zipper t^] 
- , J^igetg, Popper^ JEj 
STUDHff SKOALS 
5 0 0 S H E E T S 
Y e l l o w B o n d 1 9 c 
W h i t e B o n d 3 9 c j 
M i m e o g r a p h . . . . . 3 9 c 
L O O S E L E A F 
JB2XA i i i^A o i l e t ! t b W 
a n d u l t i m a t e home land , 
cited t h e work of se t t lers i n 
cul t ivat ing t h e land, in bui ld-
ing, a n d in in t roduc ing m o d e r n 
san i t a t ion . 
!!Lpt—tt£l~hftpft." trip P ^ a n ™»T>— 
eluded, " t h a t a g rea t voice of 
protest will r ise all over th i s 
[•great coun t ry 
. . <%?.-. . . . 
B u i l d u p y o u r 
R e s e r v e f o r 




. . . . . . . . . 5 c 
Itc 





m a k e G r e a t B r i t a i n g i v e tO Elliott Forgosh, recently appointed busi 
t h e JeWS i n P a l e s t i n e W h a t j aê ss manager of next year's senior 
anybody wi th a n y common sense yearbook, -me first meeting win be 
. . - _:_^_i »> J heW today at 2 p. m. in the Lexicon 
recognizes as t h e i r r igh t . " oOTce , r o o m ^
 p
T h o i e u n a b l e to at_ 
B r o c h u r e s R e a d y J u n e 1 5 r W l t h o n l y a f e w rain^t«s t o t e n d / m a y s i g l l l f y their • intentions of 
Speak, P r o f e s s o r B e r a h a r d .Os-j Joining the staff by leaving their names, 
ri»n]i>T>}r ^ n alyrerl a, p a r a g r a p h addresses, and regist%*a classes hi the 
from t h e Br i t i sh document to 
show t h a t since t h e r e is n o 
economic -objection t o t h e a d -
N o t e B o o k s : — -
8 ! / 2 x 5 i / 2 
9 1 / 2 x 6 , 1 1 x 8 1 / 2 
Z i p p e r C a s e s * i 
A . B . D i c k 
S t e n c i l s a n d A c c e s s o r i e s 
Do y o u have to stock, 
up on Supplies? 
Y O U C A N S A V E 
OMEN'S 
The Student Headquarters <* 
2 3 E a s t 2 3 r d S t r e e t 
1 
: • : 
Seniors w h o have p ic tu res in. 
the brochure a n d wish copies 
^wUl have t o order a n d p a y for 
t h e m in advance in room 303. 
Copies a re five cen t s apiece. T h e 
brochure will a p p e a r o n or 
about J u n e 15. 
I n t r a m u r a l I n s i g n i a 
in Pa les t ine , t h e g r o u n d s upon 
wh ich G r e a t Br i t a in ' s p a p e r is 
based m u s t be poli t ical . 
I I n cas t iga t ing Eng land ' s a c -
ftion, bo th D e a n Moore a n d Dr. 
awardsTGolds te in referred to t h e M u n -
Lexicon Office Itiblieity Box. 
WOTWS HANK SOCIETY 
The Thomas Mann Society will hold 
elections Thursday at 1 p. m. in room 
II 
m i t t a n c e of J e w i s h inimigrants--^io At—its—last—-meeting;—me—society 
heard George Weissman,. Editor of the 
TICKER, deliver a speech on -The In-
divisibility of Culture." 
Be Our Guest in the . . . . 
S T T J D E N T L O U N G E 
V i s i t D R A K E ' S S a n d w i c h S h o p , 
W h e r e q u a l i t y a n d c l e a n l i n e s s a r e p a r a m o u n t 
AIL k i n d s of Hot Dishes and- Sandwiches 
Pies, .Cakes, . a n d .Pas t r i e s 
M A K E ' S POOD SHOP 
_ _ _ 1 6 0 H E A S T - 2 3 T « h S i n R E E T ^ 
H*:.. 
I n t r a m u r a l ins ign ia 
will be dis t r ibuted Fr iday a f - i i c h pact . Dr . Golds te in said: | 
t e rnoon i n tiya gymnas ium, j "If t h e r e axe grada t ions in j 
IDSLricizi^ vrill follow the exer - ; honor , :': rnigiit n o t be unfa i r ; 
cises. Applications l o r . m a j o r ! t o say t h a t S n g i a n d i s -"more ^ 
insignia m u s t be h a n d e d to j dishonorable....,..4n^^.^tbj5t.r.....5Qiite-j.:,.,-:..1^i, 
r^».y ( ^ ^ r o r ^ c f e r _ ^ t e ^ e - , . .«as . in, £Zie4 ^g ̂ ^ S 
ITMay 3fi Dean Moore. Dr. H a n - j Munich Pac t , because Pa l e s t i ne ' by eapcm from hnndreds of pages 
Hansen,. Benny Fr iedman, a n d j is m u c h m o r e di rect ly Eng land ' s ; Jjc of standard sex 
SSSBbWi 




Ouality Food to 
Suit Student A p p e t i t e s 
at Pleasing 
Prices * * «, 
EAT BETTER FOOD 
•-•—-•- at iR^ SZ.Z-- - -,.-.-
RICAN LUNC 






You Can Help . . . . 
European S t u d e n t s who a r e less f o r t u n a t e t h a n TOCy 
by a t t e n d i n g . . . 
Shakespeare's 
"A MIDSUMMER 
m * E A 
s p o n s o r e d b y 
C.C.N.Y. Faculty-Student 







T i c k e t s 
2 5 c 5 0 c 7 5 c $ 1 . 0 0 
- k B « * Meth . of Study..$ .60 
Europe 1500-1848 .. .75 
. Europe 1815 -1939 .. .75 
^ Anc.rvWd. Mod. H«t . . .75 
An»er. Covwnraerrt .. .75 
^ r JstYr.CoJ. Chemistry 1.00 
^ ^ H«tory of England . . .75 
Prin. of Geology . . . . UOO 
^C Hist, of Education . . .75 
Priti. of Economics ^ .75 
^ 1st Yr . Co*. Physics .75 
^ Bduc'f PsyehoJofy 7 5 
Gantn l Biology 7 5 
+ Hist. M iddb A « B S . . .75 
Statistical Martwd* . . 1.00 
-& WmhJ Sine* 1914 .. 175^ 
" ^ Ganaral Psychokjey . . .75 
Shakespeare's Plays . . t .00 
~fc Mat*I Resources U . S. .75 
•^ PoliticaJ Science . _ .75 
. • U. S . to 18«5 .75 
• * V. S.. Since T865 ...7" 7 7 5 " 
Enf. Lit. to Dryden :75 
« ^ Ens. Lit. tines Milton l.OO 
^ Organic Chemistry . . 1.3S 
Prin. Bacteriology .. 1.25 
•yC Survey of Journaiisnv 1.00 
Hist. Latin America l.OO 
ROOKLYNLAW SCHOOL 
ST. LAWRENCE IINIVERSITY 
T h r e e - Y e a r D a y C o u r s e 
(Forenoon or Afternoon) 
F o u r - Y e a r Even ing Course 
Leading to degree of IXJ5. 
O n e - Y e a r G r a d u a t e Course 
read ing to degxee o f LJLM. 
o r J-S J>. i 
May he apportioned over 2 years | 
C l a s s e s b e g i n J u n e 1 9 a n d S e p t e m b e r 1 8 
For information address 
T H E R E G I g ^ T 4 ^ x \ R 
375 P E A R L S T R E E T B R O O K L Y N , N . Y . 
T e l e p h o n e : C u m b e r l a n d 6-2200 i 
A r e y o u w o r r i e d a b o u t 
e x a n i i 
BRRHFS & H08LE 
tl\& 
C a l m y o u r s e l f w i t h s o m e g o o d food 
at 
KELLOGG'S 
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